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OMAflA LIVE STOCR MARKET

WttEnongh Oattlfl Offered for Bale Todaj
to Hake a Market.

HOGS AVERAGED A SHADE STRONGER

Liberal TlrcelpM of Sheep anil Dc
vaand In Iletter Miape, So that tlio

Better tirade ot llotli Killer
mA feeders Sold Steady

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. 23.
Receipts wero: Cattle, Hogs. Sheep.

Ofllelal Monday 1,787 4,033 3,S0j
Official Tuesday 4,777 14,2(3 6.1Sj
OniclaJ Wednesday , 2.0)0 11.7C0 1,611
Official Thursday M 6,of 4.13J

Pour dayn thin week.... S.tii M.3SI 15.S50
Bnmo duys last week 17,112 37.7H I3,u71
Hams days week before. ,l2M 2j.jBame three woeKM ubu... l,2Ji ll.WJ 1j..-- 0
Bame four weens u;j....K.W.i io,19 3,'j.S

Averus price paiu lor liu.s lor the last
evtral days, with comparisons:

I 1900. 18W.lW3.,1837.l!i93.183j.W4

Nor. 1... 4 51 l 01 3 3 3 29 3 i I

Nvo. 2... 4 W 4 04 3 43 3 41 3 27 3 44 4 45

Nor. 3... 4 16 4 (M 3 47 3 43 3 30 4 3S
Nov. 4... 4 02 3 51 3 43 3 31 3 33
Nov. 6... 4C54 3 62 3 44 3 21 3 3i 4 41
Nov. J... 4 54i 4 01 3 46 5 17 3 36 4 50
Nov. 7... 4C7U 4 02 .1 63 3 23 3 45 4 tj
Nov. 8,.. t 4 03 3 52 3 51 3 45 4 42

J?" 4 73 4 03 3 4 7 3 31 3 27 4 41

J1," 4 02 3 43 3 32 3 17 3 39
Nov. 12.. 4 Kit; 3 41 3 3S 3 22 3 45 4 43
Nov. 13.. 4 73y, 3 91 3 34 3 23 3 44 4 54
N.OV. 14.. 4 C7f, 3 92 3 41 3 25 3 45 4 3
fctPV 4 8J i3 90 3 35 3 27 3 46 4 31
NOV. 6.. 4 M 3 M 3 3j 3 31 3 18 3 45 4 45

N' ?Z" 4 3 3 3 3 32 3 11 4 48

jOV. 18.. . 3 SO 3 .T, 3 32 3 14 3 41
19.. 7SSJI . 3 29 3 34 3 14 3 39 4 41

5?" J ! 3 n 3 34 3 13 3 42 4 tt
Si" 4 ,s 3S 3 31 3 10 3 4Jj47NOV, 22.. 4 76 I .1 ,SC 3 37 3 M 3 3S 4 41

S?" 4 lh,' 3 3 44 3 27 3 21 3 41 4 .6
NOV. 24.. 4 MH 3 12 3 46 3 27 3 21 4 40
fcOV.' 3 77 3 31 3 30 3 10 3 16

2C 4 87!i 3 23 3 2li 3 21 3 CO, 4 -- t
Nov. 27.. 4 76 3 7C 3 2S, 3 25 3 43) 4 3l
Nov. 2S. I 7tlT; 3 73 3 20 ' 3 32 3 371 4 40
Nov. 23.. 4 71U 3 6S 3 19 3 30

xnn nfliclal number of cars of sloebrouBlU In today by each road was:I'fltlln II,. HI. t tf t til 1) If..""' ""8s."" P. " BCS.
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Missouri I'aclllc Ily
Union l'aclflc system.... 15
C. & N. W. Ily !
F., H. & M. V. It. U
O, Ht l' M. & O. Ity..
;; 14 io
v..i i. k u. iiy jo
iv. u. i til. JI. K. 1. I'., east
C, 11. I. & I'., west

Tin; disposition o'f'tho day's reccltits
19

wasas follows, each buyer purohusInK tlio num-bo- r
of head Indicated:

Iluyers. Cattle. Hoks. Sheep.Omaha Packing Con. II. Hiimmond Co 19 MlHwlft and Company 3 4S2
Cudahy PnckliiK Co 13 1.173
Armour & Co 24 810
Omaha PacklnK Co., IC. C.1G0
O. II. Hammond Co.,hK. C. 43
Armour & Co., Bloux City. .. 991
Other buyers 5 3,197

Totnls 207 C.105 1,019
CATTL.K It could hardly bo said thatthem was nny cattlo market today, as

only four cars of cow stuff were i.ffjrcd
for sale. The rest of the cattlo reported Inwere direct to packers and were not pJton tlio market. The few cattlo on snlssvero bouKht up early In the mnrnlnir n
Just about steady prices. Packers did .sotwant nny fresh supplies nnd had thorabeen any cattlo here to speak of they doubt-
less would not have brouxht very satis-factory prices, ns Is Kcncrnlly the case ona holiday. Tho yards had a Sunday

today, ns the business was closedout enrly and the yards deserted, llepro-Bontatl-

sales: nmva
No. Av. Pr. No. As'. Pr.

1 870 2 00 9... 1016 2 85
2 Ok", 2 25 8... 1105 3 00
6 1065 2 CO 1... 1070 2 CO
1 107(1 f 7(1 .1031 3 00

05 944 3 30
DULLS.

1 1200 2 90 1 1280 3 M
1 1280 3 20

CALVES.
3 213 5 00

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
1 870 3 20

HOOS-Th- ero were only about OS cars ofhojjs on salo this moraine nnd the markstopened UP about 2'.4c higher. Hlds weremostly at 4.i2. and on the better grades
SF.."Jy! u1d 1Vutclu"r welshts packers wouldJ4.75. faelicr.H wero K'entrally holdlnif forBood strong prices, uqd ns buyers wantSd toSfn'.i.911' .".t the market?;'!;5.,8,ow' half sold largely ut.72si and at 11.75. and then the marketcamo to n standstill.

Tha last ond of tlio market was hardly nsRood, as very few broimht over JI.72V4. andas losv as J4.70 was paid, so that the closewas very little, stronger than yesterday'smarket. It was rather lato before a clear--
11 "us inuuu. itepreseniauvo sales:No Av. Hh. Pr No. Av Sh. Pr.27.. 102 ... 4 IS 73.. ,.,.22937.. w .103 62 267 40 4 7570.. 7... 99 63 238 40 4 7527 122 ... 84 239 40 4 7581 90 ... 4 70 67 281 SO 4 7549 245 120 61 ISO 4 75S3 284 80 54 326 4 7551 3.11 40 72 267 SO 4 7349 352 ... 61 290 SO 4 7565 315 ... 167 209 120 4 75.63 317 160 66 302 120 4 7546 307 240 67 211 4

61 302 80 68 224 .. 4 i5f9 375 ... 4 r.l as 201 40 4 7360 322 120 82 236 240
48 315 ... 63 2S3 120 4 7577... ...228 80 63 263 210 4 7561... ...362 80 71 236 80 4 75(4... ...322 120 87 183 120 4 7571... .236 SO 67 105 i566... .370 75 214 SO 4 7560 310 40 66 267 80 4 75
61 320 77 240 SO 4 T561 307 160 67 317 120 i 7568 337 ... 76 230 280 4 7569 316 120 63 251 160 4 7567 290 100 4 72t S6 221 ... 4 77.
87 188 ... 37 35.8 4 75-
68 271 40 73 232 40 4 77462 21fi ... 4 75 82 201 40 4 7714
J 280 120 4 75
Tl 213 300 4 75 96... .170 IP255 ... 4 75 75.... 20360 205 ... 4 75

.hFMJSffW" ?.!!?. "Moral run et
dayT'butas ilm titSXtS'-XKY-

everything was bought mi Tt stead?
FhLcei; Vc,thon that so l yoiterday nmlat J4.00 brought thePrice today. There were no oS
7n,?t0,,,n&80 Uler.e w"8 nothing w "railc"'VCS, ,"?rUr.t Mat class ifVu'r1

st ring' of 2 100" head o B
hian SBaSeona.r grajej

cholco grass wethers; S3.75A3

&3"nTrthR- - W-- t cholceTwrs"
ewes. S3 O0lchoice spring lambs. SI.POn6.15; fair to aaAspring lambs, H.CSiM.oo: feeder

No. .
35 Wyoming feeding owes i' Pr.

2 65 Montana stags iij 3 002 Wyoming stags jjo :i 00202 Mexican owes il
2095 Montana feeding wethers!. .' 107 3

3
S3
33

170 Wyoming feeding sheep... . ss 3 95S weatorn fed wethers.... 102 4 00Wyom ng feeding lambs.... 49 4 00717 Wyoming feeding lambs.... ci 4 25

Kanana r.tir 11-- ..

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 29. CATT!.pti.
WTalves-

-

improved enlan , fTclRasea at steady to shade prices-5?s,V-

"'oerTnn,
J?lP4 M! ''"tcher cows and heifersf88' CMners. S2.50H3.00: fed?nA.Tn?' liWilW srrass'S

Stork In fMa-ht- .

Following aro the receipts nt the fourprincipal western markets November 29:Cattl.1 irr,r. uk.
Houtit omaha 250 6.CC8 4,199

llll-B- u,wu 8,O0Kansas City 4,100 6,600
BU Louis 600 4,600 300

Totals .9,950 16,763 13.W0

St. I.nala Live Stock.
BT. LOUIS, Nov.

600 head, Including 250 Tuxans; market
ncmui, iiuutu Bjiii'ifiii, uiui c&fjun nieers,l4.75fp.6S; dressed beef and butcher nteers.
stockers and feeders, J2.3034.35; cows and

heifers, J2.0og4.75; canners, U.2Cfi2.75i bulls,
ll.umi3.2o; Texns and Indian steers, 13.6VV
4.4a; cows and heifers, .

HOCJS Receipts, 4,600 head! marketstrong and active; pips and lights, St. 759
4 85; packers, fl.sOtfl.M! butchers, J4.905f

"8IIEKP AND LAMBS-Reccl- pts, 300 head;
market steady; native muttons, J3.00tW.lR;
lambs, t.m.; culls and bucks, J2.9oU4.uo.

C1IICAOO mTb STOCK MARKET.

Internatlnnnl Exposition, to )utn
.SI ii ml ay, llrlnun Splendid Anlmnln.
CHICAGO. Nov.

6,000 head; steers, strong to 10c higher;
butchers' stock steady; natives, best on
salo today, two carloads at J3.85; ;ood to
prime steers. Jo 35J5.W: poor to medium,
U.'StS.i& selected feeders, choice, firm;
others slow at J3.40ff4.25; mixed stockers,
weak nt J2.25t3.fiO; tows, steady nt J2.C0
4.15; heifers, JJ.0V&4.C0; canncrs, slow ut
J2.002.C0; bulls, slow at J2.C0&4.15; calves,
stmuv at JX5)y(i.M; Texas fed "trers, Sl.rvu
4.W: Texas grnss steers, J3.3jyi.10; Texas
bulls, ti.u0fj3.iKi.

HOC1B Opened stronger and about steady;
top, J4.93; mixed and butchers, SI.OW.95;
pood to choice heavy, J4.6.(fi4.93; roiiKh
heavy, J4.505M.CO; Hunt, J4.C5iM.92V4; bulk of
sales, Jl.7utt4.90.

81li:i:i' AND LAMUS-Rf-ccl- pts, 8,000
head: .ihccp, steady; lambs, strong to Wit
15c hlRher and active; good to choice weth-
ers, J4.005.25; fair to choice mixed, J3.6)y
3.9:: western sliucii. tl.0Ofil.S0: Texas sheei),
$2.r.6J3.C0; native lambs, S3.G0d?3.23j western
lambs, SI.COfu.20

The International llvo stock exposition
will bo open every day and rvenlnK from
December 1 to December 8 Inclusive. The
muKn.'Iccnt animals are urrlvlnn on nearly
every train. The grand formal opening will
occur Monday, the 3d Inst.

.St. .lonr-pl- i 1,1 vc- Stoek.
SOUTH BT. .lOSKPH. Mo Nov.

The Journal quotes as follows:
CATTI. 12 Receipts, COO head; market

steady to HtrotiK; natives, tl.Wij5.26: Texas
and westerns, J3.2.'ifti.l0; bulls and stairs,
S2.oofll.5o; cows und heifers, S2.O0lf4.40;
yearlings and calves, S3.00I.1S; stockers
and feeders. J3.0004.00; veals, J3.C0I5.75.

HOOH Receipts, 3,200 head; market strong
to Cc higher: nil grades, JI.721WW.S2Hi; bulk
of sales, JI.75tC4.SO.

SHK13P Ilecclpts, 100 head; market
steady.

OMAHA U'HUI.nsAI MAHKKTS.

Comlttlnii of Triulr mid t 110 til t liins on
Staple nnd Kiini-j- - Produce.

KOOS Receipts, light; good stock, lStfCOc.
LIVI3 POULTRY Hens, 4mn3c: roostcis,

3i?1c; spring chlckenr, C5!c; ducks, CitfGe;
geese, uSCc; turkeys. 6c.

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY Hens, f',4
ffCc; roosters, 4Jj5c; ducks and geese, 7$c;
spring chickens, per lb., C&'j&c; turkeys,
Mas!!-.'- .

OAME Prairie chickens, per dox.. t5.on7f
5. CO; mallard ducks, per dot. J3.00& 3 50;
teal, Sl.ryvHl.7S; mixed. Jl.tVffl.iS; lack-snipe- s,

J1.23il.,"0; quail, il.50lll.;5; jack rab-
bits, S1.50; cottontails, SI.

UUTTER Common to fair, 12o; choice,
15fH6c; separator, 25c; gathered creamery,
iwr.'lc.

FRESH OYSTERS First grade, solid
packed, New York counts, ner can, 39c; ex-
tra selects. 32c; standards, 25c: medium, 20c.
Second grade, slack fl led, New York counts,
per eon, 30c; extra sciects, 26c: standards,
20c; bulk standards, per gal., S1.35.

PIOEONS -- Live, per doz., 90c.
VEALH-Chol- ce. 'X(M0c.
HAS" Price quoted by Omnhn Wholesale

Hny Dealers' Choleo uplsnd,
J3.C0: No. 1 upland. J9; medium, J.50; conrse,
JS. Rye straw J6.60. These prices niT for
hny of good color and quality. Demand
tulr; receipts. 4 cars.

OATS-N- o. 3 white, 26c.
CORN No. 3. 3Sc.
URAN-J- 13.

VEGETABLES.
TURNIPS-P- tr mi. basket, COc.
UEftTS Par bu COc.
CAItKUTS-P- er bu., COc.

LHTTl'CH I'oi doz., 30j35c.
RADISIIES-P- er doz., 30c.
BEANS Wax, per bu. basket Jl;

trlng. 90c
POTATOES Per bu., 40350c; Idaho, per

bu., 7hc.
SWEET POTATOES Per bbl J2.00y2.25.
OA H RAO E Holland seed, 2c.
TOMATOES California, per

crate, J2.
ONIONR-P- er bu Jl.
CELERY California, ns to size, 4&R7SO.
CAULIFLOWER-Culiforn- la. per crate.

J3.
FRUITS.

PEARS-P- or box. J2.O02.25.
aitAPES-Mala- gu, per keg, J6.6Oa7.60.
APPLES Nutivo. TSciTl.OO ncr bu.: tier

bbl.. J2.C0; eastern. J3.c0fff3.25; Calllfornla
IJellflowers, per box. Jl.40tfl.50.

CRANRERRIES-r-llel- l and Ruglo. S9 per
bbl.; Jerseys, per bbl., S3; per crate, S2.75.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California seedlings, J2.15;

navels. J3.50; Moxlcans, S3. CO; Florldas, J4.
LEMONS California, extra fancy. S3.C0ii

3 76; oholco. J3.25.
hananab 1'er puncn, according to lr.e,

J2.noy2.CO.
kius California, now cartons. 75c: lay

ers, 75c.
DATES Persian, in boxes. 5V4C per

lb.
English walnuts, per lb., 13c: fi-

lberts, per lb., 13c; almonds, per lb., lSIi'JOc,
rnw peanuts, per lb.. 6Q5V4c: roaBted. 6V4ft
7Hc; llrazlls, 12c; I'ccans, 10ifl2c. Colornno
noney, case, sa.,u; ciaer, per uui,
S3; per half bbl., S3; Bauer kraut, per bbl.,
Jl; per half bbl., J2.:o.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIDES No. 1 green. VAc; No. 2 green

6Uc; No. 1 raited, t'ttc; No. 2 salted, 7Hc
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs.. 8Hc; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 10 15 lbs., iHic; dry hides, 8313c;
sheep pelts, 25ii7Cc; horso hides, J1.60&2.23.

NOW HE ANSWERS TUB DELL.

Washington ttnrcnn Chief No Longer
Afraid of Cnllera.

Tho chlof of ono ot tho bureaus In a cer-
tain department In Washington, relates tho
Now York Tribune, has been beset recently
by newspapor men desirous of Interview-
ing him concerning a subject upon which
ho will scon bo compelled to act. So

were tbey that tho poor chief, mado
desperate by their pursuit of him, resorted
to ovory possible subterfuge to avoid them.
For weoks ho aroso with tho sun and
slipped out tho back door, tho front door
even at that early hour being In a state
of slego. At tho department his faithful
clork stood between him and his persecu-
tors, whom ho managed to escape In the
attornoon by driving far Into the country.

Hut one pursuer, more persistent than tho
rest, was not to be outdone, and followed on
horseback. Hearing a horso gnlloptnv hen ni
his victoria tho other day, tho hunted chlof
looked back and saw a man following him
at a furious pace, waving a paper abovo
his head and shrieking to him to stop.

"Drive on," ho ordered, "don't let that
man ovcrtako us, drlvo for your life."

"Walt, svalt a moment," screamed tho
man on horseback, "I'vo got something
for you."

Hut tho victoria bowled on nt all pos-slb- lo

speed, tho rider following fast behind.
The clmso was a long and hot one, ending
with a victory for tho equestrian,

"How do you do, Mr. X.7" ho asked when
ho camo up to tho carriage. "What aro you
running away from mo for?"

"Uocause I'm tired of you Infernal nowB-pap- cr

people," ho replied, "and I won't glvo
you a bit of Information until I render ray
decision, so that's all you've got for your
raco."

"Nowspapor people?" querlod the breath-
less rldor, "I'm not a newspaper man.
I'm clerk to tho law Urm of D. & U,"

"And what do you want of me?" asked
the chief, with a sickly smllo.

"You grubstaked a man to go to the
Klondyke two or three years ago, didn't
you?"

"Yes," responded the chief. "What about
It?"

"Well ho struck pay dirt and sent us
a check for you covering the stake, with
Interest, and Including a handsome bonus,
with tho request that It should be delivered
In person. I'vo bcou two weeks trying to
get at you and almost lost my position be-
cause I did not succeed, Today Mr. I),
told tuo that If I could not glvo you that
.check he guessed I was too slow for them
nnd I need not como back. So hero I am
ond hero's the check. Please give me a
receipt."

Slnco this Incident tho chief abandoned
his habit of early rising for fear ho may
miss some other debtor desirous of paying
up.

Arrest Assistant IJookkeeper,
CINCINNATI. Nov. 29.-R- obert WInstel.assistant bookkeeper of the wrecked Ger-

man National bank or Newport. Ky,, was
arrested In this city late Inst night, charged
with being an nccompllcu of Frank Brown,
who Is ulleged to bo Bhort S198.0OO In his
accounts. WInstel was taken to Newport
and locked up. ball being refused. Brown
has not yet been apprehended.
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HALLOWED CAMP OF FREEMEN

Plctureiqua Vallej Forge Boon to Ba a
Publlo Park.

FAME LINGERS AMID THE RUINS

Glimpse of the Historic Winter Canip
of Wnnhliifcton nnil the Contlncn-- (

tals ns It Is Today A De-

serted Village,

At Valley Forgo tho Washington inn and
a number1 of dwelling houses aro to bo sold
at auction at tho end of the month. Thcso
salts closo a long chapter of decline In
tho history of the picturesque old village,
rolates tho Philadelphia Record, and the
friends of tho placu hope that the now
chapter soon to begin will bo ono of pros-
perity. They havo ground for their hope
In tho publlo park that will Boon bo es-
tablished on tho historic camp grounds
and in tho trolley lino that will run
through Valley Forge.

To tho lover of old picturesque things
Valley Forgo appeals. Thcro aro threo
mills long since deseried falling into ruins.Thero are rows of deserted houses, in a
clump of bushes some broken boats lie.

Two or thrco acres make a space suf-
ficient to hold all that, to hold also tho
hotel, tho two gray, empty streets and tho
"for salo or rent" signs of this tiny e.

Tho placo Is steeped in an atrao-sphcr- o

unlmlgtnnbly calm and sail. A
blllygoat, tho beard under his chin stuck
full of burrs, loafs at tho louoly cornors
whero two Btreets meet and If strangers
happen along he will pursuo them. A poet
should bo ablo to do good work here.

Nnturo has bqpn scry kind to Valley
Forgo. Sho shows her utmost beauty to
tho village. Tho airs that blow tnrough
It aro clear and pure. Tho sky bcouisbluer there than elscwhcro. A noble forestrises upon ono sldo and on tho other flows
tho Schuylkill, a bluo stream wlndlug be-
tween green banks. And thna inr.inc,i i,
-- 1... ., . . . J.ii stream anu rorcst tho deserted
mills, tho deserted houses, tho "to let"signs, tho hotel and the blllygoat dream

The history of Valley Forge, Its rlso Its
fall and Its expected second rise may bogathered at the hotel, which Albln Shaw
keeps. Its revolutionary history, set forthIn a familiar way. bomay gathered at theold Potts house, whero Washington's head-quarte- rs

were and whero E. R. Hampton
Is caretaker. Albln Shaw told all ho know
of Valley Forgo In tho bar room of tho
hotel yesterday afternoon nnd Benjamin
Hossiter, a veteran of tho civil war, helped
him out when his memory failed. Shaw
darted Into an Inner room ovory little
whllo nnd roturncd with armloads of relics

old lamps, hatchets, cannon balls, pieces
of wood. Before ho was done talking thobar was piled so high with .these ancientthings that only tho top of the young man'shead was visible behind them.

Karly Settlers.
Many years ago, before Valley Forge had

either name or being, certain advonturous
and. bravo men settled there, built houses
and began to till tho soil. These wero the
lumiuea or tno Potts, the Browns, tho Strph-en- s,

the Hnvards, tho Matsons, tho Moores,
tho Morrises and the Wilkinsons. These
families owned farms during tho encamp-
ment of tho continental troops, and their
descendants, very prosperous people, still
own, In somo cases, tho same farms. Of
tho Stephens the Mooro and tho Havard
families 'this Is true.

A Stephens. long beforo tho revolution,
built a forgo In the neighborhood. It was a
power forge and It was put on tho shoro of
Valley creek. Stephens mado merchant Iron
thero and Albln Shasv had a piece of tho
water wheel ho UBod a worm-eate- n gray
board, four or flvo yards long.

Albln brought tho board from his archives
yesterday and thumped it down on the bar
with pride. Ho would not part svith It, ho
Bays, at any prico. A profeBBor last sum-
mer desired to buy It ardently. Tho grooves
cah still be seen In It whtro tho water buck-ot- s

hung, and' its nails havo the
Irregularity and roughness that glvo Indi-
viduality and charm to all hand-mad- o things.
Thoso nails, Bays Benjamin Hossiter, are
better than modern ones. They would split
tho mean wood which modern men uso,
From tho forgo upon Valley creek Is easy
to soe how the namo of Valley Forgo was
born.

Tho rise of Valley Forgo was duo to tho
building of threo mills there. A big whlto
mill on Valley creek, with a kind of bel-fre- y

like that upon a meeting house, was
built first. A brick mill, lower down tho
creek and nearor to the river, was built
next, and afterward a shoddy mill was
orectcd ovor against tho railroad station.
At the tlmo when these threo plants wero
running Valley Forgo had over COO Inhabi-
tants. It has now not moro than 125. There
was at ono time, furthermore, a gun factory
thero, where fllnt-lockc- .1 rlflos and horso
pistols were turned out.

Tho brick mill was built by Nathan and
Caleb Jones. Thoy mado flour In It until
1865,, whn Isaiah Knauer bought It and
turned It Into a paper mill. After some
years John Pennypacker succeeded Isaiah
Knauer and ho In his turn was succeeded
by tho American Pulp and Paper com-
pany. This company enlarged tho mill and
began on a hugh scale and with many
flourishes to mako paper by somo strange
process out of palm leaf. Tho palm-lea- f

paper was to hnvo been a very wonderful
and lucratlvo stuff, but It showed, unfor-tunol- y,

upon being made certain Imper-
fections llttlo glazed spots. Tho Ameri-
can Pulp and Paper company tried earn-
estly to do away with tho glazed Bpota,
but It could not. Thcrcforo thoy gave up
tho mill, which John Hay bought.

Tho placo was run In turn then by Hny,
by John Knapp & Co. and by Bauchmullor
Brcs., who made parchment paper. Eight
years ago this last firm abandoned It and
It has been abandoned over slnco. Tho
svood of Its doors and floors and window
fraracB Is rotting assay, tho window lights
aro nil broken, weeds overgrow tho yard,
In tho palmy days of tho mill it ran day
and night, employing eighty hands.

Mills that Fulled.
In tho svhlto mill tho belfry woolens

wero mado. Charles H. Rogers owned It
and Colonel Waters, who ran It first,
mado Kentucky Jeans. James Ogden fol-
lowed tho military man and 'ho, too, mado
Jeans, but lost money oh them somehow
and failed. Then Joseph Shaw, Albln
Shaw's father, took tho placo nnd manu-
factured Jeans, doeskins and government
kerseys all through tho war. Ho mado a
great deal of monoy and, dying in 1864, he
was succeeded by Isaac W. Smith, now of
Bridgeport. Mr. Smith ran the mill vory
successfully until 1881. Tho rent he paid
was J4.000 and the landlord would not make
the repairs that he desired. Therefore, he
gave up the mill and built another ono in
Bridgeport, which, with his sons, ho Is
nosv running. Tho white mill Iiob been Idlo
nearly twenty years. It, too, has a dismal,
wrecked look.

Tho aboddy mill was built in 18CS, at the
time when shoddy first began to ba used In
manufacturing, by Henry Arthur. At tho
death of Arthur, John Senior leased tho
mill and mado blankets nnd yarn there.
When his leaBe expired Senior went out of
business and the place has now boon empty
for tsventy-flv- o years. Tho roof has fallen
In, but tho "to let" sign on the wall looks
fresh and new,

Benjamin Hossiter, tho civil war veteran,
hsB lived In Valley Forgo sixty-nin- e, years.
At Gettysburg a ball went through his body,
but he Is still a hale old man, with a good
memory. He once knew, he says, a man of
81 years who remembered when the Valley
Forgs gun mill was In operation. It stood

on tho Chester county side ot Valley creek
and not a vestlgo of It now remains. Flint-
locks were made at the mill, and Oeorgo
Pawling has one ot them with the mill's
namo cut on the stock. Mr. Rosslter's
brother, P. K. Rosslter, has a smooth-bor- e

rlflo among his relics which was also made
at the mill, Mr. Hossiter says that tho
flamo of patriotism burned strong In Valley
Forgo breasts during tho civil war, and
that 133 young men enlisted. Tho woolen
mill, on this account, had to shut down.

After tho closing of the factories that had
brought prosperity to Valley Forgo tho
hands who had lived there moved away. The
llttlo town does not expect ever to bo a
manufacturing center ngaln, but slnco n pub
11c park Is to bo established on Its historical
camp ground, and since n trolley lino ts to
run through It, Valley Forgo hopes to be n
moro flourishing placo than it was in tho
past. All Its Inhabitants have collections of
revolutionary relics, and tho houso where
Washington's headquarters were Is visited
annually by 8,000 tourists.

HOY'S NARROW ESCAr.
Itiin Over liy Fourteen Freight Cars

nnd Was Unlitirt.
Adney Edmonds, 9 years old, had a mirac-

ulous escape from death yesterday, reports
tho St. Louis Republic. Ho fell between
two freight cars of n moving Big Four
train and after fourteen cars had passed
over hlra bo emerged unhurt.

Adncy's mother witnessed the accident
and as tho big train' of cars flashed past
tho spot whero her boy had Tallen she al-

most became hysterical.
As sho was begging plteously for somo- -

ono to savo her son, the daring youngster
Btaggercd to his fcot and began wiping tho
dirt off his face, Mrs. Edmonds ran to him
and tho sight which greeted her eyes was
beyond her belief. Adney cried and whim-
pered to his mother that ho was "all right,"
but this sho refused to bollove until tho
family physician pronounced him uninjured.
Then sho gavo way to a paroxysm of ner
vousness which required the attention of
all present.

In company with Adney and her two lit-
tle daughters, Mrs, Edmonds started to
walk Into Granite City In order to gratify
her boy's dcslro to see a match game of
base ball.

As they ncared the town a passing freight
train came In sight. The engineer reduced
tho locomotive's speed and Adney, who, his
parents say, has always been an adventure-
some child, sprang from her side and at-
tempted to board the thirteenth car ahead
of tho caboose

Ho succeeded, though the Jump was a
dangerous one, and climbed up, tho ladder
to a Beat on top of a brako handle. Mrs.
Edmonds started In pursuit. Ilcfore the
boy svas out ot her sight she experienced
tho harrowing sensation of seeing htm
tumble feet first from tho dizzy perch be
had occupied between tho tsvo cars.

Her screams for help were drowned by
tho roar of tho train ns it again got under
full sway. It was soon past and tho mother
hurried nhead, expecting to seo tho mangled
term of her boy.

Instead tho llttlo chap Jumped up like a
nnd rubbed tho dust out ot

his eyes. Ho owed his lite to his own cool-
ness and bravory. But Mrs. Edmonds
wouldn't havo It that way. Such an cscapo
appeared to her to be miraculous and Im
possible. Sho put her capo around him nnd
sobbed ns though ho would soon bo beyond
tho bouuiI of her grjef. "I'm all right,
mamma; I'm not killed; don't hold me to
light," put lis Adney.

Mrs. Edmonds svas too terrified to hear
his talk. Sho made her way to tho doctor's
offlco and when assured that her boy wa&
not hurt tho shock was too much for her.
Sho required moro attention than Adney.
Upon recovering sho mado hor way homo in
a farmer's rig that chanced to be going in
her direction. fi j

Toi.vriNt; a moral:
Hovr the Old Mini Red need III Son'a

Kxpitmlrd Cranium.
When our heads reach that stago when a

foot tub will about fit us for a hat, says
tho Loutsvlllo Times, It's a mighty good
thing to havo some wise friend or rela-
tive to put 'cm under tho pump and hold
them thero until the swelling subsides. A
nlco young fellow hero married Into a so-
ciety family. His father svas ono of thoso
blunt, honest sort ot men who had accu-
mulated a pretty good fortune by hard la-

bor, r.nd who had no nonsenso In him. The
young couple began pretty soon to put on
fancy trimmings with tho old man. 11c

svas not Invited out when tbey had a pink
tea or green breakfast, but was used to fill
In tho chinks. Well, tho old man wouldn't
havo enjoyed It anyhow, for ho was used
to plain, substantial eating and a supper
of llttlo cakes, Ice cream, one croquette, a
dab ot salad and a glass of frappo would
floor him. When ho had suppers thero
svould bo a big dish ot birds, hot biscuit,
pickles and preserves, coffee, old-styl- o

chicken salad and a hot punch afterward.
But' the old man stood tho chango In the
boy for a whllo until one day ho came
down homo and asked him to give his wlfo
a chiffonier, pronouncing It ."

This was too much. "Get Id tho
buggy with rao," said tho eldor sternly;
"I want to drive you to aeo something."
Tho son compiled, and tho two drovo up
Green street until they camo to a little,
old, tumbledown cottage, much the worse
for age. "Thero, sir," said tho Irate
parent, "there's svhero you were born.
Don't you forgot It again and bo talking to
mo about your wlfo's 'schoe-fong-yea- "

"Thero la no placo like homo," but wo
don't care to bo reminded of the earliest
ono sve had.

Crni-- Stale Irish Jokes.
Tho cheerful sldo of Chinese life Is not

confined to tho nursery or to childhood,
but is found In all ages' nnd all depart-
ments, as well as all ranks of life. Tho
Chlnoso laboring man cracks the same stalo
Jokes as the son of Erin. On ono occasion,
whllo wo svero building tho dormitory of
Pel; In university, ono of tho masons was
trying to climb out over the basement wall
Instead of going up tho stops, and another,
standing a rod or tsvo away, said to him:
"If you como here I'll help you out," and
onco whon the writer was riding along at
tho baBo of tho city wall a small boy run-
ning across the street stumbled and toll
Immediately In front of tho donkey. "Ahl"
said a bystander, "you bend low In paying
your respects to tho gentleman."

Tho following Btory Is told of two Chlncso
laborers who svere digging a well: Mr.
Chang sent Mr. Leo down Into tho well to
dig whllo ho sat on top and directed the
labor. He first directed Mr. Leo to "dig
on this side," then "dig on that side,"
until the latter, tired of both the work and
tho directions, retorted: "You sit up there
and chew your tongue, while I have to do
all tho work."

"One man here giving directions," said
Mr. Chang, "can do as much as ten men
down there." With which Mr. Lee threw
down his pick and climbed up beside Mr.
Chang.

"What aro you .doing here?" Inquired
tho latter.

"Two men up here," answered- - Mr. Lee,
"can do as much as twenty men down
there."

Mitchell Mnll Case,
MITCHELL, S.D., Nov. 29. (Special Tel-cgra-

When tho McDrlde case was taken
up this morning tho defenso argued Its
motion to prevent McBrldo testifying as
to tho reason svhy ho gavo tho bill of salo
of tils printing offlco to Dr. Warno. Tho
court, ruled that ho could answer, Mdlrlde
stated that to savo tumult and bloodshed
and that ho was In fear of his life that he
mado tho transfer, McBrldo was cross-examin-

on some other matters and after
the testimony ot several witnesses to cor-
roborate prtvlous testimony and the la- -

troductlon ot plotures ot tho interior ot
tho Mall office after its destruction the
plaintiff rested his stda of the case.

Tho first step In tha defense was the
Introduction ot seventy-si- x copies ot the
Mitchell Mall, This was strenuously ob-

jected to by Judge Aiken, but tho court
ruled that the papers could be put In evi-

dence to show tho ground for acts of the
defendants. Attorney Klttrcdge took up
the time until 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
roadlng articles from the paper. Court
adjourned at that hour until tomorrow
morning.

CRESCENT CLUB'S INAUGURAL

Jockey Club's Merlins; at New Orleans
Opens Favorably, with Five

Favorite lleaten.

NEW ORLHANS, Ln., Nov. -Tho

meeting 01 uie urcscent city Jockey clubopened aUBplciously today. Weather p'.eos-antl- y

cool. Attendance about 4,0uU.
All flvo fas'orlteo were beaten and of the

w inners nevoy was tno only one svho was
backed. The track was a trlfio slosv, but
uui Huijicicnuy so 10 arrect uio result intho S1.5U0 Inaugural lmndlcati. F. T. Woods'
pair, Money Muss and May Reach, svere
luvumes at 0 to 0, nut ncuner was a rac-t-

In the race, VanDuscn's perfect hand- -
ling landing Sovoy In front. Trloilltzn. off
nuiiiy, ran it game race anu unisncu strong,
Summary:

First race, ono mile and a sixteenth:
Charllo O'Brien, 95 (Dale), 7 to 2 and 8 to 5,
svon ridden out by two lengths; Strangest,
112 (A. Weber), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, second;
Bohtll, 108 (Frost), 7 to 1, third. Time.
l:614. Eva Rice, John Halsoy. Tom e,

Grey Forgo and Jack Martin also
ran.

Second race, fls'e furlongs: Tonlcum, 110
1 iiKcrKonj, 4 in 1 nnu J 10 won;
Gracious, 107 (McJoynt), 2 to 1 nnd 4 to 5,
second; Senator Joo, 108 (W. Dale), 12 tol,
num. rime: 1:01. juanctta, St. murr,
llvlo. Oletihow. Irvlnir Mavor. Krewcr and
Tootsln Green nlso ran.

Third race, one inllo nnd a qunrter:
r UUINIDIL', 3.1 IIIUIISUIIIJ, i III I UIH1 U IU D,
svon; Major Mnnstr, ft (Cochran), 6 to 1 and
2 to 1. second: Hood's Brigade. 96 (A.
Weber). 5 to 2. third. Tlmo: 2:111. False
Lead, Chorus Hny, Helen Paxton, Kl Derlm
Gray Dog and Monkwaymnn also ran.

I' Oirrin race, ltiauctirni na iuicud. six rur
longs: Sevny. 112 (V'anDuscn), 6 to 1 and 2
to 1. won: Trlnditzn. 10S (Dale). 7 to 1 and G

to 2. second; Money Muss, 97 (Ransom), 8 to
t, lliiru. lime: i:i&. ueorgie. May ucacn.
Alex Moroni, Bummer, Hlmtlne anil Fake
a;so ran.

Fifth raco, selling, sos'en furlongs: cnir
fun, 105 (Talloy), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, won;
Sister Alice. (Tully), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1,
second: Eight Bells, 107 ( ). 7 to 1, third.
Tlmo: 1:30. Frank McConncll, Phld.as,
Tin Mil 11 II Ilm rn II Mlus II a1 HinnM
Acunhla, DouateTswlvcl, Heroic and Vil- -
i&uq I'riue also ran.

Vint rl fiat
Pl-- n4 tan na si I v a r1 a n t fuplnn mm 'Pan

Gown, S6; Shut Up, 89; Ep. 93; Dnn Paxtoft.
96; Isobe:. 101: Diana Fonso, Mcoratniana
prince, vu; .siitisammer, iuo; Aiiurn, ivj.

Second race, six furlongs: Rondelle, Lady
Re.alirook. Add. 103: Quarterback. Sunro. St,
Sodna, Duces Tecum, 10S; Oeorgo Arab,
Hack, PhelpB, 110; Lord Llzn, 113.

Third race, seven furlongs: Pnntland,
Armand, Rodd, Maclo Mario, Hush Hughes,

. , . .. ..ivti ll'l.li.i. iiti. u .in. h'nv 1

renuoise. Little fiallle. Brown Veil, Blocker,
102: Sir Christopher, 114.

Fourth race, live and a half furlongs,
selling: Athnra, Assessment. Enjoy. Gib
son Girl. Flccho il'Ur. r'airy v ;

Kohnwreath, 99; Senator Joe, 101; Ani-

mosity, 107.
Fifth race, ono mile and an eighth. so:l-In- g;

Yoloco, 93; Garland Hnrr. Bert Davis,
SO: Dick Furber, 100: Donna una. no;
Strangest, 103; Bright Night, 109; Monkway- -
man, no.

Anhnutl Cnminln r.uds.
LONDON. Now 29. Tho following dis

patch has been received from Colonel WIU-co- x,

commander of the British troops nt
Coomassle, Ashantl, dated Nosember 24:

"Tho camnalgn is ended. Tho troops in
excess of the garrison will leave hero in
a few days."

llnntlat Church at Hedford.
CRESTON. Ia.. Nos 29. (Special.) De

cember 16 tho Baptist people of Bedford will
dodlcato tholr new church. Within the last
few years several handsomo new churches
have been constructed ln Bedford, until it
now has tho reputation of having tho nicest
churches for a city of its size In the stato.

Prof. Hinsdale.
ATLANTA. Oa Nov. 29. Prof. B. A.

Hlnsdalo of tho University of Michigan
died hero today. He camo south several
weeks ago suffering with nervous collapso.
Prof. HlnBilalo was a prominent educator
nnd was tho author of about fifteen books.

Foot Rnll Fatnllty.
CHICAGO, Nos 29. PreBton. Tood. 23

years of ago. svas killed today wlille tailing
imrt In n font ball came nt Kensington.
Tood was playing halfback and was given
tno ball 10 mano a uuuit iiuuuku urc otter of tho opposing eleven. After a lively
scrimmage Tood was picked up unconscious
and died thrco hours later. Tood recently
camo here, from Missouri, where his parents
roslded. Ho was a former college player.

Killed In I'lalnlnsc Mill.- -
t.ttti.m ROCK. Ark.. Nov. 29. Two men

were killed and four seriously Injured at
Orannls. Polk county, by tho explosion of
EIIIh Shorts' planing mill boiler. Tho dead:

CIIAHuKH UAUiMB, nrenian.
P. I. BATSON. saw operator.
Tnd.rPH. n. K. KHIlan. F. II. Lain.

Charles Harper, William Frailer.

TOO SALT FOR BEA ANIMALS.

They Cannot Live ln the Waters of
Great Salt Luue.

Somo tlmo ago, relates tho New York
Sun, tho United States fisheries commis
sion thought It would bo a good Idea to
stock Great Salt Lake with usotul sea ani-

mals If It was found that thoy could llvo
ln Its waters. Tboro was considerable doubt
that tho project was practlblo, for It was
bollovod that tho excessive salinity of the
lako might bo unfavorable for sea lite. How-
ever that might be, It was thought to bo
worth whllo, at any rate, to Investigate tho
mattor.

So Mr. H. F. Mooro wbb sent to Utah to
sco If tho lako would make a good homo for
sea animals. If his report were favor-
able thoro svas certainly an opportunity for
an Important immigration of the denizens
ot tho ocean to these Inland waters. The
lako is about 100 miles long with an aver-ag- o

width of twenty-sove- n miles and ro
largo a body of water would glvo plenty
of leeway for a good many thousands of
animals.

Mr. Mooro's report has been submitted
to tho commission and R Is so unfavor-
able to tho proposed project that no attempt
will bo made to tntroduco sea life Into this
supcrsaltcd water. Mr. Mooro found that
In thoso parts of tho lake which received
tho main supplies of fresh water nnd wero
conEonuontly less saline than tho other
waters, Bomo sea crabs and Insects may
llvo and somo of the lower forms of vege
tation flourish, but tho proposition of salt
In tho larger part of the lake la too great
to bo favorablo for any form of Boa llfo.
Tlio lako receives not only fresh water from
the mountain streams, but numerous salt
or brackish springs also contribute an un-

usually largo quantity of mineral matter,
so that whllo tho specific gravity of ocean
water, on an average, Is only 1.025 that of
Great Salt Lake Is 1.168. The lake waters
are unfavorable for sea life, not because ot
their quality, which does not differ In
chemical constltutents from the waters of
the ocean, but because ot tho enormous
amount of salt held In solution.

Commercial enterprises are now taking
from the lake about 42,000 tons of salt every
year. It might be thought that tbU enor-
mous withdrawal ot salt from tho lake
would beforo a very great while reduco tho
waters to the apeclflo gravity of sea water.
When this point Is reached conditions may
bo attained that will probably bo favora-
ble for sea llfo in Utah's great lake. Mr.
iMooro, however, does not encourage the
Idea that this transformation can be reached
for a great many generations to como,

It Is estimated that the amount of salt
added to tho lake every year by the waters
which pour Into It Is 16,000 tons. In olhor
words, half tho quantity of salt 'that Is now
withdrawn from the lake every year ts
made good to the lako by the fresh supplies
recolved. Computations based on the pres-
ent specific gravity ot the lake lead to the

conclusion that It now contains about 400.
000,000 tons of salt, which Is far less than
the estimates of the salt wealth of the lake
that havo come from somo sources. Ac
cording to these figures and at tho present
rate of extracting salt for commercial ujcs
from the take waters, 14.000 years will
elapse before tho specific gravity of the
water has been reduced to that of the
ocean. So the prospect of Introducing sea
animals is at present scarcely worth con
siaering. Tho people of Utah must con
tinue to Import their oysters from the sea
board.

QrEF.R usfis FOII CAXMO.X flALl.9.

Condemned na War Weapons, bat All
Rlltht In Stone Unurrles.

"Camon balls for blasting!"
This sign hung In n conspicuous place be-

foro the door of a store ln Atlantic avenue
led a reporter Insldo and started a bit of
questioning upon the subject, says the
Boston Globe,

The proprietor said: "Last fall whon
tho United States government sold all at
tho old cannon balls nnd solid shot which
for bo many years were piled In pyramids
along tho main street of tho navy yard at
Charlestown wo purchased n lot of them
with little thoiiRht of converting them Into
anything besides pig Iron. But n few weeks
after wo had stored them hero I overheard
n quarry-owne- r complaining of tho slow-
ness nnd uncertainty of tho old system of
steel wedging usnd In getting out huso
blocks of granite, nnd after n bit of thought
I suggested the use of cannon bnlls In the
place of the steel wedges. We sent about
twenty of s'arlous olzes nnd weights out to
his quarry, and after the first trial he
hurried a team ln hero with a note that
read:

"'Tried the cannon balls; they are It
Send fifty more; havo thrown tho sloe'
wedces away.'

"The experience of this mnn led us tr
send tho cannon balls and solid shot t'
other quarry operators, and within the las'
month tho orders havo been coming In bo
thickly we enn scarcely fill them from the
stock on hand.

"Tho method used in getting out great
cubes or monoliths from the granite nnd
mnrblo quarries has been to drive steel
wedges nlong the line of the lower portion
nf tho split made by a blast until the great
chunk of stone topples over on Its face,

"It required a deal of time and a number
of men with big Iron aledfes and steel
wedges to separata these cubes from tho
qunrry wall from which they had been
started by the blast.

"Tho method now pursued with the can
non bnlls ts to start the block of stono
away by n slUht blast nnd then between
tho quarry fare and tho block several of
tho smaller solid shot, usually tho four- -
Inch Bort, arc dropppd down Into tho
aperture. Two men with crowbars give tho
block a little shake and tho Instant tho
block moves In tho slightest manner for- -
vnrd the sht takes up their 'purchase' on
tho spaco mnde, when tho large cannon
ballB, Borne mensurlng fourteen or fifteen
Inches and weighing 200 or 300 Hounds, are
dropped into the top of tho gap. Now tho
slightest outward Jar by levers on the big
stono sends these heavy cannon balls drop-
ping downward of their own weight, until,
with an ensy forward movement, tho cube
goes over on Its face.

"These shot do away with any drlvlnn:
of necessity their great weight In nro- -
portion to their size forces them dnwn-wnr- d

nnd their form prevents any chanco
of backward setting of tho block.

These cannon bnlls are nlso used as roll
ers, ns they take up and go over the In-

equalities of thp nunrry surface nnd can ho
rolled In any direction without rosettlng,
thus doing away with the old-styl- o wooden
rollers.

"They are also used to smother hcavv
clenrlng-ou- t blnsts. Heavy ropo mats aro
thrown over the surface whoro tho blast
has been set and thcso cannon balls aro
thrown on tho mats."

rRINTURS QUIT FARMING.

nir Six's" Potuto I'ntrh In JVewJersey Ahnndonril.
A dispatch from New York City snvs that

Typographical union No. C bettor known ns
Big Six has nbandoncd tho exnorimcnt

of trying to provide for its superannuated
members nnd 'thoso out of work by giving
them employment on n largo farm near
Bound Brook, N. J., on which It obtained a
ease In 1890.

The farm, which was sltunted In tho
Rarltnn valley, about thirty-on- e miles from
this city, comprised 186 acres. Here It was
hoped that tho wards of the union would b
able to earn enough by a moderate amount
of labor to live comfortably, with the addi-
tion of the small allowance which the union
makes' to them. Dut those expectations
havo not been realized.

Atter tho farm had been leased about
forty or fifty men wero sent down to oc
cupy It. These were divided Into two
classes the superannuated printers, for
whoso malntcnanco tho union pays S3 a
week and those out of work, who recelvo
an allowance of $60 a year.

necessary for the successful
cultivation of tho soil was freely provided,
together with an abundance of llvo stock.
For living quarters the men had n fine old
manor house, in which Mrs. Farqubar. a
printer's widow, was Installed as house-
keeper. Each man hnd about an ncro and
a quarter of land set apart for him to
work.

Tho men rose at S o'clock on each working
day nnd went to the well for
their ablutions. At 7 o'clock they break-
fasted. Then thoy worked In tho flolds.
Dinner was served at noon and during tho
afternoon tho men worked long enough to
completo an eight-hou- r day. Then came
supper and games and other quiet forms ofj
amusement.

An Investigation of tho results by "Big
Six" proved unsatisfactory and tho farm
has been abandoned.
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WILLOW SPRINGS DISTILLERV,
OMftHA, U.S.A.

uo cutte, no fiIf you ara tiu&llr we&i. uude
relt4d or bare drain. Tirkocelo,
ttc., our Local Vacuum PeTtlopr
will rratora you without draft or
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SS'hen Prof. Munyon says what his Col

( urn will dn h onlv savs what all tha
world knows. Nearly every body ems to
be taking this remertj whenever a cold ap-
pears, It relievos the head, nose, throat
and luiwi so quickly that a cold ned no
longer be a forsrjnner of grippe, diph-
theria or pneumonia.

Every on of h's remedies ts ns sure.
All drucRlHts mostly 2ic vlnl, Guide to
Health free Writo to Broadway and 26tli
fit., New York, for medical advlcs fr.
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Building
excola all others. Look
around tor yonrroli'
a glanco will toll.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OiYiAHA
0lLri Ami uUCtui inuki WUriii

Successors WlUoa & Dralic.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks nnl

brccchlngs, pressure, rendering, slmep dip,
lard and .vater tanks, boiler luuii con-
stantly on hand, second hand bollen bought
ana sold. Special and ptbmpt attention to
rep.ilrs In city or rmintrv 1:1th ami Pierre.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
Importers And Jobbers ol

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goodi
AND NOTIONS.

ELEClrilCAL SUPPLIES.

wesfern Electrical
Company

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Wiring Bells sod Qua LlghMasj.
Q. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

Omclia Safo
The and Iron Works

G. ANURE12N, Prop.
Makes a specialty of

2?imr? 8HUTTERS,
RHCAPE8,

And Burglar Proof Safes c Vault Doors, eta
OlO 8. St.. Omnhn, .Neb.

Davis & Cowgili iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOURERB

OK MACHINERY.
GENERAL, REPAIRING; A SPECIALTA

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
ItOl, lTtOU anal lriOS Jnokson Sfraat,

Omuha. Neb. Trl. HUH.

M. ZabrU-l- e. A.ent, J. B. Cewglll, Mir.

ELEVAlO.i SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and tiany Rlslnx

Stoam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATOH QATE8.

Hend for raUlnsue.
KIMBALL, BROS., COUNCIL IJT.TJFFS. Ia.

1608 9th Street. Tilephous HI.

c.H. Davis & Son
Agents for tlie Moamoaa
Safety Kates anu
Klre Ueittri).

Elsvator Hydraulic and Hand Elevators.

Elsvator repairing a specialty. Uather
Valve Cups for Klavaton, Ea.luts aid
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